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BIG SISTERS' PROTEST

Chargo That Retailers Have
Opportunity to Increase

I Prices Hotly Denied

EXPLAINS SHOP METHOD

Declares Somo Storekeepers Un-

dersell Fixed Rate to At

r
tract Attention

aloirard Ilelnz, Federal food Bdnilnls- -
trator for Fennnyhnnln, Indignant at the
eharga of inoro than COO member of
the Big- - Bisters, an organization of Jew-
ish women, that tho prices fixed by 111"

office offered produco and grocery deal-
ers a chance to raise prices, and showed
io reason for decreasing prices, today

hotly declared the charge to be wltbojit
foundation.

"There, may bo noine dealer who pell
t prices low or than tliovo fixed by this

ofllco," ho eald. "There Ih no doubt,
however, that It Ih dono merely to

customers to conic Into their store,
made possible because, they haV made
a. specialty In that one commodity. It
items to mo thnt such n. proceeding
should causo no complaint on tho part
f tho public; rather they should seize

It as an opportunity."
Still angry nt what he said was a

toollsh" charge, ho Iseued an answering
Statement offering to lwr representa-thts- s

of his olllce meet a committee of
tho womon, to rerele their buggestlons

nd complaints. Tho statement follows4
TVo would bo ory glad to meet a

tBommlttoo of theso women at nny time
to receive their suggestions and com-

plaint. It Is tho policy of the food
dmtnlstratlon to welcome the assist-

ance of tho public In working out their
problems. At tho headquarters of the
food administration In the JIorrH Build-
ing thero Is a romplulnt department
whore complaints may bo made In writi-
ng:, and whero a filing sstcm H kept
listing; persons making romplalnti and
thoso complained against All com-

plaints are rigidly Imf-tlgatcd- . We are
glatt to bo Informed In regard to any
prlce3 charged cither under or oer the
fair prlco list as determined by the
xnnferonra of wholesalers and retailers.
with tho market representations of the
TJnlted States Department of Agriculture
and tho food administration."

Tho protest of tho Hlg Sister", which
waa forwarded to tho fcod administra-
tion ofTlces In Oie Flnanco Building, was
In part, as follows:

"You begged the people to stop buying
veal cutlet and lamb : but no measures
were taken to precnt tho fish "gougers
from Increasing the price of fish to the
extent that you can feed a family
cheaper today on eal cutlet than ou
can on anything but the .ery cheapest
kinds of flsli, and ery often not even
on that.

"Tho prices quoted on jour list was
a chanco for produco and grocery men
to ralso prices. It showed no reason for
decreasing prices Tliu price on that
list was in "o way cheaper than what
was asked In tho usual stores, and theso
stores wcro ulrcadv charging all the
tariff the goods would bear.

"The fact that tho people selling the
food to tho consumer are dictating the
prices, possibly because no better way
is now in your possession to get a clear
Idea of the subject, Is proved by tho fact

" at tho publishing of Philadelphia prices
.mediate, raised the prices In Lan-

caster, a sn 'Her community, thnt had
been selling ts ids cheaper than Phila-
delphia, owing o poorer combination of
wholesalers and retnllcrs. who lmme
dtatel took advantage of the Philadel-
phia price list to get in on the chance to
'tougo tho poor.

Licensed at Elkton to Wed
ELKTdN, Md , Dec. 3 The following

marriage licenses were granted here to-

day: James Maron and Blanche Kile,
John F. Hanlon and Udna Smith. Ches-

ter A. Faunce and Elizabeth Kerr, Eu-
gene Frazer and Martha Irons, all of
Philadelphia: Walter Holdeman, Atlin-tl- o

City, and r.lsio Neudeck. Philade-
lphia; William Merrllt and Vtrna Sim-
mons, Heading; William V. Nlckcrson
and Helen N. Gross, Chester; William B.
Camp and Margaret 13. Horton, Pulmjra,
N. J.: Raymond It. Saunders, Laurel,
DeL, and Lillian McMaster, Chester;
Itobert Donaghy nnd Jennie Mabchy,
Chester: George White, MilMllc, am'
Hazel Parker, BrldgUon, X J : Carlton
Baxter, MIlMlle, and Kthel Dals
Brldgeton; Andrew Bcebo and Slaty
Caywood, Mllhllle. N' J : Bert Ferrcll,
Marietta, and I3mma Landeifelt, Lan-
caster.; Abraham Streitf, Atlantic City,
and Freda It. Fur. New York; Howard
Weltzel and Grace Schlagel, Shamokln ;

Charles Garner and Irene SI. Itlce. Holt-Woo-

Pa,; IXIchard Smith and Katliryn
Bateman. Norrlstcfn: Thomas Brath-watt- e

and Margaret Slahuta, Trenton,
N. J.

BOOKS
A Few of the Most Important

Books

Mark Twain's Letters. Two
volumes. Two different
editions, by Albert Bige-lo-

Paine $4.00 and $3,00
Vwcount Morley'i Recollec-

tions. Two volumes 7.50
Jtodint The Man nnd His Art,

by Judith Cladel 5.00
Early Philadelphia: Its Peo-

ple, Life and Progress, by
H. M. Lippincott 6.00

Tho Life of Sir Charles W.
Dilke, by Cwynn and
Tuckwell. Two volumes. 10.50

Joseph H. Choate, by T. G.
Strong 3.00

Jap'an Day by Day, by Ed-

ward Morse. Two volumes 8.00
Audubon, the Naturalist: A

History of hi Life and
Times, by Herrick. Two
volumes 7.50

Campion & Company
1316 Walnut St.

Such writers as
these Booth Tarkington,
Edgar Lee .Masters, Owen

rister, Gouverneur Morris,
Charles Hanson Towne,

k George Ade, Julian Street, Ger
trude Atherton, these and many
more authors, poets, painters,
musicians, sculptors and actors
have joined together in a mag-
nificent tribute to France. It is
a gift book of rare beauty.

,"FOR FRANCE". . . .$2.50
'(Profits to French Heroes' Fund)
The indomitable spirit of France at
War is graphically pictured by Maud
Mortimer in her impressions of

'A GREEN TENT IN FLANDERS'

Jf mm
RES

GARDEN CITY
NEW yORK
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TRENTON POLICE CHIEF D1E&

John J. Clcnry Expires After Long
Illness

TBENTO.V, Dec. J. After a long Ill-

ness John J. Cleary, chief of trs police
department, Is dead at his home here.

During his career In the pollen de-

partment Chief Cleary instituted the
plain clothes department, which Is the
llrst the police department here had. In-
stalled the Bcrtlllon system and devised
the present system of handling t raffle

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
HnmuM It. Moore, LMnerch. 1'a , and Mary

13. rk. Klklnn Park, Pa.
James Townirnd. Urookvtite, Md , and

.olll Wachter. Ktchlron, Mil
nnndolph Ileaumonl. Camp Meade, Md., and

Loula K. niaci-um- . 2.114 N. 12th at.
Alexander n lloaa, New York city, and

Laura. IVathtr. llackenanck, .N. J,
John Keralla, Prankford Araenal, and Helen

M. Qaln. 732 K Westmoreland at.
Uunnle Ueena. 12 Rummtri ct., and Roate

Jonea. A Hummers ct.
llarrr Strauae, tuOO Pt. llreeze ae andMary Htruaeuaky, 12 S. 10th at
John C. Karnahnw, and Marguerite Ollleaplc,

Waahlnirton, I. f".
Israel noaengard. 182.T S. T.elthxow at., andDora Handler. 801 K. 4tli at.
ch.'!1. t'ln!riier, 04 Queen lane, andlleatrlce O'llara. SI Queen lane.John Foiter. B442 Tacony at., and OttellaHealer. 1K30 now an at,
Harry Xuaebaum. son J 7th at , and SarahOIIe, 1141 N. nth at.
hamuel Krenitel. 4801 N. nth at

Prleda Neldorf. 4l.il K oth at.
Mnaalmo Aatoin. 1411 S. Juniper atKtnllln Vllelll. 1T91 M 17,1. ..
Victor Kocera, Waahlngton, I) r,

A. nilleMCle. !TRA t(iw.,.1 .,
JOford"' Pa""'6' lA'" U' t,
.saltatnrn Zlcrardl. 1001 M 13th at,

tnnleltn CInllF Uik ., '

and

nnd,

and Mary
ana CaM,,,

tnm

ltaxer-an- d

An- -

Thomas (lardener. Freehold. N. J,, andElltnbcth Alrd. Cheltenham, pi.
Mlllam Hickman. 2015 Manton "' "naltoaa Hill. 201.1 Manton

Hamuel Kllpatrlck nilO Vocum at. andEleanor Hrroule nitnTocumst.
beth C. nlte. lsol Arch at

Anthony Ullotta, 1(J3 s IBth at . nnd Her.nardlna Oairllardl, Ambler. PaArthur H. Ituphael. 32JI1 ItMtre n.e . nnd Jo- -
aephlne D. laaaea 3210 JV. Dauphin at.Francis Mf arry. 0 Ogden st , nnd AnnaM. McOlnley 2444 K. Rth at

Charles Saxe. 2J1 Uunlc at., nnd KateOleancr. Iinadale, Pa.
Samuel Welnateln, BJl Mountnln at . nndEMher Hobblns. insj SnyderI)ald Del noatl. Atlantic City, N. J.. 8ndl.nura Serlo. IS51 KUaworth atHarry W Dull. 2S07 N 2th at., and "rnM. Hreaaler. 2K07 N 26th at
rrank Zapplle. 1034 8 Bth at. nnd Annie

Plsano. 10JS Watklna
Pole Ilelonl 17ii' s loth st , and JuliaMcCall. 1022 S. ItlnKgold at
Corlntn UuaKettl. 1BJ Ellaunrth at., nnd An- -

sellna Hlnatra. 141J Clarion st.
Armln Lefcowltx. 20OJ N. ISth at , nnd Dorallevea. 3003 Berks at
Dunlel H Fianer, nilt: Kesser st , nnd Tluth

C. Naae, S152 Keyaer at

Ik to have confidence in the
merchant who sells them. Wc
are'direct importers our gems
are of uniformly ,fine quality
we make our own mountings
and invite a comparison of
styles and prices.

OUR NEW CATALOGUE

surpasses all previous issues,
illustrating, all that is new in
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry
and Silverware, beautifully re-

produced in colors.

May ivc send you a copy?

,wTr wi 'r . '. ... V "'"t. r..i.Tv ' jr '.' A " I ,("- -
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FEW SEEK STATE JOBS;

WAR WORK PAYS MORE

New Jersey Civil "Service Com-miasion- 's

Report Shows Fall-

ing Off in Applications

TnUNTON', Dec. ."..

Unusual activity In manufaeturlni;
nnd Industrial lines Incident to Mar con-

ditions Is reflected hy the falling off In

tho number of applicants for certain
kinds of civil service positions In New
Jersey, the fitate Civil Service Commis-
sion today Informed Governor Kdjje In
Its tenth annual report. In n Urea
number of the least Important nnd least
desirable positions, It Is stated, It has
been necessary to follow quallfjInB ex-

aminations owlns to the lack of candi-
dates willing to enter the service at
low pay. Tho attendance has nlao been
smaller than In former years at the ex-

aminations for the more Important posi-
tions.

Despite periodic attacks on the Integ-

rity of the civil service svstem and dis-
satisfaction with the method of Its ad-
ministration, the commission sa.vs tho
system lias become a recognized mid
effectlvo part of the machinery for carrv-in- g

on the business of the State. Since
thn beginning of Its work ten venrB
ago, the commission savs, the referen-
dum principle for the adoption of the
civil service act has been applied and
successfully carried out In six tf tho
most populous counties and live of the
largest cities In tho Stnte. together with
threo other smaller municipalities, and
that tho Initial step In the Instituting
of this reform has Invariably been taken
by a group of progressive and unselllMi
citizens for the purpose of preventing
tho further exploitation of locat gov-

ernments by selfish Interests; for the
protection of capable omplojes In their
tenuro of service, and for the Insuring
of better qualified and more efficient
public servants.

The report adds that a standardization
has been worked out with the aid t
an expert, by which civil service em- -
nloves will have eoual nay for enual
detles and all inequalities will bo film-- I

Inatcd

The Important Thing in
Buying Diamonds

S. Kind & Sons, U10 Chestnut St.
DIAMOND MUUCHANTS JEWELBTtS SIL.Vi:nSMITH3

Boys!

LElXER-t'HIl&DELEJ- aifA,

H.HiiiiimiiiiimimmiiiiuiiiiiNiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiimiimmiiiiiiiimiiiiimmitr

Girls!
SCOUTS OF THE

COUNTRY DISTRICTS

Do You Belong to a Pig Club? 1

Or a Sheep Club?

Show your patriotism by joining or
organizing. Raise a pig, or sheep to
increase the meat supply; wool and
the fertility of the soil for crops.

We are already financing a Boy and
Girl Sheep Club in the Chester Valley,
and are willing to do anything in our
power to further this movement to
provide food and clothes for our

. Boys Over There
for information write the

Corn Exchange National Bank
Philadelphia

Chestnut t Second

&!

TROUBLE FOLLOWS

TOGA IN DELAWARE

Senator Snulsbury Likely to
Have Hot Fight for

Re-electi-

Tlil l tlio flrnl nf a Kfrln of fnnr
arllrlfK ilmllng ullli Ilfliiwnre'n rnn- -
tnrlnl ftHnntlmt.

I'rom a SUIT t'orifpoiitlcnt
WII.MINOTOX, I'ol., Dec 3.

They pay a nun can nlwas find trou-M- o

If lc IooUm for It onu dij)atliella
bouIs liaxe u oour way of hlntlnc, when-c- r

tlicy arc told a trmri 1ms trouble an
his Imncln, that the Kentlemnn mint cer-
tainly hae liren encased tn u diligent
pearch for the game

But there nro plareH where ou don't
hao to near ourolf out In tho queit
for that undesirable jet plentiful com-
modity, and not tho least of these Is
Delaware

Tho best n) to find trouble in Dela-war- o

l to remark sort of offhand to
your barber, tinker, clothier or ham
nandwlcher, "I'm In politics Then
when jou reach mir home or office ou
will find troublo thero alttnc for )ou
In our most comfortable clnlr. Its
feet cocked up on jour deult or t.iblc
and jour sweetest pipe between Its mer-
ciless Up" And It hasn't dropped In for
nny little chat, cither. It Ins brouuht
its trunk

Tho principal Industries nf DoHware
aro powder and politics fow there Is
quite it little concentrated misfortune In
powder which makes lto'r oldent If
jou approach 11 In ""diplomatic fashion:
but powder compared with politics Is n

3

e

Three quarter IcnRth
Capo Collar. Cuffs and Belt of
Hudson Seal or Natural Itaccoon

Seal
length Larce

Capo Collar. Tho pood lines and
beautiful ilch skins t;ie distinc-
tion

length. Large
Ope Collar of Wolf or Skunk that
adds elegance

Hclted Model. Large
Capo and Cuffs of Hudson
Seal

At Sign of
Fur l';

"V

29.50
34.50
34.50

Seal 39.00
Nutria 39.50
Red
Jap Cress Fox. 49,59

,

9

Ci

. A

bpnlirn If you entire In a
drbato with a ker of powderInstead
of agreeing with It quickly, as you
ought to do your experience will l

hut It will not be long, and
after It Is oer u will have a good
rest, Onro jou touched by the In-

fection of politics, liowcr, may
linger for jenrn. but ou will necr
liao peace of mind,

Between politics nnd trouble there I

n great amnltj. One Is the handmaiden
of tho other, or perhaps they nre Just

.pals: anyway, they hao come hand in
'hand clown the nges, as many a man
I rnWl testlf j nnd many another might If
i his head hud not ben chopped off,

Vow, when It Is understood that
Is tho homo of politics which

mny cen lmo been Imcnted there It
Is not difficult to understand how trou-- I

ble Is so easily found In the State.
Trouble Isn't concealed In the deep cav-

erns nf earth! It lies on the surface, ni'U
u bucketful of soil spaded up In tho back
jard will nssav about 70 per cent woe

' If It Is a man In politics that wields the
spade.

All of which truthful obscnatlons
truthful however flippantly set down
aro bv way of lajlng the foundation
for the follow Inc throbbing statement,
to wit:

' United States Senator Wll'.ard Sauls- -

Miry, of Delaware, has trouble on

hands. It Isn't nny mild solution of
trouble, either It Is
trouble, with a capital T, It O j, m.

t. nnd t:. Here Is the situation
Vlllard was a good, faith-

ful Democrat during the long, lean J cars
of thn Democracy When tho Demon-rac- y

began to wax fat nnd to smoke good
cigars; when gold wath cha ns
spanned the
once more and new silk hats sprung up

to bloom nnd blossom here and there in
Iho State nnd national contentions
then "VVIllard Saulsbury got his reward
Ho was sent to tho Senate

Ho has liked being a Senator. He

CTr; iniu mnuniimin mi mi nntn umm iiuinunmirn ui inn ':r' ui ni n in tn i:iHiTiuiinmnniuH uin JtmHi inuiHn irjin im iHaiiimnicnn nm ihi umm tni luonrai huuui nu irau;uisi

Mavfeon & DeMair?
1115 Chestnut Street

(Opposilc Keith's Theatre)

Just 16 Women
Can Be Made

Happy

IlilBi

-

Collar

the

'

Fox

heavy

16
coats very

at the cost
today at Sinrfe we

these skins and had these
coats made, the price of both
skins and labor has

Just the right with a
4 5 -- inch flare that swing
and dash. Deep cape collar,
that and
about the and deep
border at of taupe wolf
or skunk. silk

The sketch gives an idea
of its rich

A coat of smart to
every detail. Full of

service.

Sable Marmot 74.50 Hudson Seal

Hudson 115.00
Three-quart- er

Hudson Seal 130.00
Threo-quart- er

Nutria Coats, 135.00

Raccoon

,,,..49.50

MaakFM .,..5.5
iMptTHjt

,v

C

Institution.

unpleasant;

Democratic

By This Piece of
Good Fur News

EXACTLY
beautiful

specially
priced $150.00,

wholesale.
bought

advanced.
length,

folds warmly smartly

Effective, figured

beauty.
distinction

smallest
practical

Also These Other Stylish Coats
Coats, Coats, 145.00

Coats,

Coats,

W

Model that flares grace-full-

Largo Cape Collar of
.Skunk or Taupe AVolf.

Leopard Skin Coats, 165.00
Three-quart- length flaro model,

with rich deep color tones. Draped
Collar of Hudson Seal.

Hudson Seal Coats, 185.00
flare model. Large

Capo Collar, Cuffs and Border of
hllky Skunk or Taupe Wolf. Very
Hiiart

Natural Squirrel Coats, 225.00

flaro model of soft,
beautiful skin- - Collar and Cuffs
of Kolinsky, Vox or Bkunk.

"StVf'
:v'.- -,:

?

Value
Extraordinary

Silky Wolf Scarfs
$14.50

Actual Value, $24.50
The desirable taupe or Kamchatka color. Wide,

full animal model. An inexpensive way to add
warmth, grace and dressiness to'a costume.

We Reserve Your Purchase on a Small Deposit or
Charge It on Bill of January 1

Fur Sets in Great Variety
Scarfs and muffs can be bought separately. Many,

many others. No good fur, no good style lacking.

Natural
Skunk
Taupe Wolf
Hudson

U

nro

Ills

Saulsbury

embonpoint

gives

throat,
bottom

lining.

Jap Kolinsky 64.00
Kamchatka Blue Fox.. .74.50
Black Lynx 79.50
Pointed Wolf 79.50
Scotch Moleskin 95.90
Cross Fox 98.50
Natural Fisher 91.59
SUtoFw HM

wants to keep on being-- one, nt lewt for
a while. Once n man gets Into the Sen-
ate his blood becomes Infused with a
spirit that Is aptly expressed by par-
aphrasing a n saying thus!

Let him make tho laws of a nation, I
care not who writes his songs.

Well, Senator Sauubury wants to keep
on helping make tho laws of this nation

at least for n while. The Senator has
been mentioned hy some of his friends
as a presidential possibility. Whether
or not he thinks of himself a one no-

body knows The Senator Is not being
Interviewed these days on the subject
of political ambitions, cither his own or
other people's. Howeer, everybody
knows that while the soldiers stng loud
and rouslngly a popular war song there
among the Senators a great silent
chorus, "Where do we go from here?"

So, een If Senator Wlllard Saulsbiirv
does not care to bo lnterl"wed at this
time, It Is reasonable to presume that
he Is wondering where he will go from
tho Senate If he Is renominated and

he will loom moie largely a"
a presidential possibility, If he loses
his toga next year he will be losing his
chance for the presidency at the same
tlm.

Now, the Senator will have a fight
for renomlnatlon In his hnnds next jear.
The fight really Is on already. There

ill III!!'
...nillH

I mil'

i L'.',U L

A dlunincd Grand-
father i Ulock In dull

Colonial delgnJ5.00
Mantel Clocks

from 12.22 to $120;
Hall Clocks from
116.80 to SSS5.00J all
styles.

nJC

is

A

A. quaint device In mahorany Is a
practical aid to the knlttar and an

to any I'rlc
Knitter

aa or rocker to match, 4 71.

.
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i i v '.'.: : j'ate no avowed candidate against
but oulte a. . few men are "Hootcen 'of?
and knows that when tlm
Democratic, convention meets at Dover
next autumn to make nominations there
will be a political battle royal that wilt
bo nt least as fierce as any In the his-
tory of the Slate.

There nre six men In Delaware who
are frequently mentioned as opponents
of Saulsbury for the renatorshlp. As
time passes some of these may posl-the- ly

refuse to the nomination! all
of them may Reek It. Nobody knows

others will Into the fight.
There may be a dark horse and seeral
bays and sorrels

The sli outstatidlrs possibilities are!
In Kent County-He- nry

Itldgley, the blind lawj.er of
Dover.

L Irlng Handy, of Smyrni, a silver-tongue- d

lawyer, with ofllces In Wil-
mington.

In County
Andrew J Lynch, lawjer.
James M. Tunnell, lawjer and some-

thing of a political leader In the county.
In New Castlo County

C. Oray, Wilmington lawyer,
former Attorney General and son of
former Judgo George

Tnslah Marvel, Wilmington lawyer.
It Is a free-for-a- ll fight. Thero Is

tM MM
rollers do net
It looks as If
fight for the
The

tn The
btit

likely that Alfred air
oncilable, wilt eiwttCHJ

tho no
their may be.'te
cratlc ceriaitfc

Continental
0th at

IICATKO BV StXMf

11.80 to2.S0

$1 .25 Lofe- - ftJL or Konai Xsjo
trf4n

The Van Sciver Store Offers
Gifts of Permanence

and Intrinsic Worth

rfeOE--

TREND has been toward gifts of this kind for sev
now are

real remembrances of the donor because they are of
real service to the recipient. Undoubtedly the more

serious sentiments of war-tim- e Christmas will definitely estab-
lish worthy custom and, though as much, and perhaps
money will be spent this Yuletide as in years, the indica-
tions are that far will be away. Thus the Van
Sciver Store assumes its logical place as the Greatest of All
Gift Shops, for here in surpassing abundance and variety
are the useful and beautiful things that go to make the home
more charming and comfortable, and the home;lovers truly
happy. Come in, look them over and sec pleasing gifts
you can and how economically you can buy.

A Unique and Charming; Breakfast Room Suite Finished in Japanese

Lacquer, Decorated

that
room

get

r.jio

laiittivfe
tg,-tiyrrfil""sMlilll- i laiWrTWf '" 5j
l5aaSS3SlBSM8i &!

x 1
The motif William and Mary, carried out in close-graine- d cabinet wood of fine,

golden brown finish with tho characteristic Japanese Lacquer, colored landscape
rare and beautiful set of six pieces, consisting of Buffet, Drop-lea- f Dining

Table, and Chairs. Suite complete

Htm

THE LIBERTY KNITTER
orna-

ment almost 17.76.
without basket, 14.76, Colonial

Chair shown,

seek

Sussex

Gray,

HE

8.0x5.8 548.00
$56.00

8.5x5.8 $5.00
$55.00

Velvet
$3.75; Cotton

Silk

range, $1.25

OPEN8

whether

eral

this more

less

JT

Christmas
S ingestions
Dressing Tables

Tables
Writing Tables

Book Ends
Book Stands
Book Cases
Costume

Tablet

Stands
ll'asfe Baskets
Fireside Sets

Sets

for quick
$82
$98
975

'i. ---. It-

there

will p
nlent
nominate

I.
take

from
:

victory

Winf.r

Men's

sler
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1

to
to

a
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IS v

of solid mahos-an- y

vrlth flutad
column tnlheavy baae: two
lights. Com-plc- lo

vrlth pluc
Lord, bulbs and
lined silk atiada
In old ross, eld

told, blue or Brn.
S 15.00. Sold

Lama
SS.SOt shade 99M.

Wo are showlns
magnificent Una

of lamps; tb most
modern, beautiful,
leslgna and artlstlo

conceptions. Also
rharmlnc shadaa lagreat arletr, tti
harmonU withany Interior ve

or color
Klume, Ha euro

-- C

ja

C--
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to visit our Laea JM
Department. t

An Oriental or a Choice Domestic Rug
Might be Called the Gift de Luxe

One could hardly conceive of a more gift than a pood rug, and to facilitate tht
giving we are making special holiday prices. We present just a few representative values:

HEAVY REDUCTIONS ON FINE ORIENTAL
Odd sizes clearance.

Bokhara,
Bokhara, 10.0x6.3
Cashmere,

$98 Cashmere, 10.0x6.5

$72 $45
$57 527
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RUGS
$217 Hyderabad, 10.4x8.1 SU6.M
$225 India, 11.10x9.2 $115.W
S600 Scrapi, 15.5x11.10 $325.0
$875 Fine Serapi, 18.7x12.3 S525.W

DOMESTIC RUG SPECIALS IN 9x12 FT. SIZE
grade Royal 0x12 S57.00 grade Axminster, 9x12 $23J9
grade Wool Wilton, 9x12 $39.75 Tapestry Brussels, 9x12 $19.85

$50 Seamless Wilton Velvet, 9x12 $36.50

--DRAPERIES-
Though Drapery Department carries times unusually compleU line

portieres, curtains, drapery materials, table scarfs, bedding, etc., etc., want Jay
particular stress upon made-to-ord- er service. Call upon anytime designs
suggestions special work always expert counsel service,
lowest possible cost. quote seasonable gift suggestions:

TABLE Tapestry, $1.75; Tap-
estry with Trimming, $5.50; Import-
ed Japanese Tinseled,

Moquettc. $2.50 $9.00.
CUSHIONS Cretonne, Tapestry,

Armuro Velvet-covere- d. Price
$18,00.
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